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THE DIFFICULTY AT JOHN-- 'SON'S DEPOT.
.Joaxso.N's Dtror. Oct. 10, 18G5.

Being culled on by Capt. Goo. E.
Grisham to stato what I know about
the difficulty which occured between
him and Co!. Patton; on last night I
callod on Capt. Orisham to know if lie
vat going to reply to Co!. Patton.
II replied that ho had no invitation
and Would not intrude. I told him I
would see Col. Patton alont it. I went
and asked Col. 1'., and ho said that
Capt. G., was welcome to a reuly.

-

Col. P. mado tho first speech, and whon
Capt. G. was making his reply, Col.
P. roso and walked up to Capt. G. and
said you aro a liar, and Capt. G. as
well as I could understand, returned
tho compliment. Some persons 1 o

stepped between Col. P. and
Capt. G.; I then returned to aaother
room with a lady, and in a few min-
utes I heard tho difficulty begin My
understanding is that Capt. G.

his reply, and that Pat-to- n

made the attack, c.

M. D. L. Boken.
AVm certify that wo wero present at

tho discussion between Capt. Gris-
ham and Col. Patton. Col. P. spoko
threo hours, his speech being very abu-
sive of Capt. Grisham, Gen. Gillem,
Capt.'MeKall and others. When Capt.
Grisham got np to reply to him, Pat-
ton drew his revolver on him, but
friends got him to tako his seat. Capt.
C. then resumed his speech, but had
noteuid much, when Patton very sud
denly jumped upon him, and com-
menced a fight. Puttoii'a attack was
very uugetitlemnnly.

G. V7ILBORN HODGE,

WM.LYLE.
WM. BAKER.

Card from Col. N. a. Taylor.
TVs ro pleased to publish tlic following

" Card" rrom onr friend Col. N. 0. Tujlor,
Conpremronn elect from this District. Do
not tail to road it. His is a tree friend to the
people of Knit Tennessee:
FtrOnItut Tnmtu Vnion 'iff.1

A GAUD.
To tht Loyal rtopUof thtJ'irit Ctngrutional

Diitrkt of Tennttttt,
Fmow-Cimtxi- T t think it of Import-

ance to make one or two suggestion! to yon,
for your consideration nnd nction.

Tho Government of tho United States, Is

undoubtedly Indebted to the loyivl people of
Knit Tennessee, many millions of dollars
princlpaly, on tro nccountsj first, on ac-

count of pollutions committed on our pro-

perty hy the Rebels, diirin;; the vr ; and
secondly, on account of property of curious
kind, belonging to loyal citizens, used, con

turned, or damaged by the Ftdcrul forces,

inrln; tliu war. '

,. Your Representatives, If permitted to tako
tbtlr scots in Congress, will be expected br

joatoask Congress to inuko un nppropria-tio- u

of ruoiiry to pny you, for your lostc
thus incurred. While Congress uwy rccujr-atjtt- h

validity of or.c class of your claims, it

may refuss to another clusn. But, before

Conjrrcss will wake any appjoprintion, your

Heprssfliitntives will be riurtd to mnke n

clear exhibit of the nature, and extent of the

Nubility t the Government, and tin rpecific

grounds upon wbich nucb npptapri.itioa i.1

claimed. So prepare jour Iippiescnta'ivfs

to present, and to Juntify your du!ms, there-for- e,

and to mcccsful'y demand their pny
mcntthcy must bo provided with the kc-kisa- ry

isrosimio, in a dear, citfeiBB and

coKfuitnitusiTi form. I therefore, most

enjgest to you, that your Cotiuly

Cotrl, at their next tnectloR- oiibt to ap-

point counnlsilou of ptt rate liuincii m;n

for each County, with subordinated or hssU-tq- ti

itt each Civil Dintriet-whu- no du'y It

stall be, to txamino personally, nnd ascer-

tain, upon the testimony of credible witii'ss-es- ,

nnd report in Ubular form, every just
claim against the Oorcrnuent of every ilaet,
tuklnK care to muke tho proper distinction
between losses Incurred, orilnmujr'S lujtalu- -

i on account of spoliations or depredation
romtnitted by reholi, or rebel foneit, and

and lomcs sustained by autharity of

I'uIod force). Uive your Ilopreicntatlves
mcb ft document, In clear, brief form, pro

pcrly sustained la iU itatcuuuti, by the sworn

testimony of true uiou, and authenticated by

tbo signature and souls of yonr Clerk, and
curtiflcd by your Circuit Judges, and they

tn then act promptly, and Intelligently, arm-

ed with facts, that It will be very difficult for

i'.ilr minded members to resist. A vry in

(ereatiug, Important, and useful addition to

sncb a document, would ba a succinct state-

ment of the name, residence, family, and itr-vlc-

and sufferings, of every man woman
and child, la each dlittlct, who baa borne-an-

part la tin war for the Government er,
at all events, the name of those who hare
beta killed or wounded in, or out of the
army, la defence of the Qovsromeut, and of

all who Lave served In the Army of the I'nl-s- d

States,,
Ai a citltoa of the Bute, 1 desire to offer

'jB sne otin ?"gg'U98 VTf r Jti'. out

" ' ' -- m '

of a four jears war which has reduced East
Trnncssueaui to aluios'. universal novrrtr
yery many of ne, were in debt at the begining
of the war, and while the ever growing in.
terest bas Inorcased onr indebtedness, our
pcrsoual property, in tho shape of horses,
cattle, bogs, mules, sheep and other perish-abl- e

goods, which wo relied opon as tha
means with which to mectonr liabilities, huve
disappeared, and been swept away, by the
storm of war. We have to monrv to nav
our debts, and until the mechanic can eara it,
and the former can dig it out of the earth, or
until the Government pays nil what it justlv
owes, we tan have little or none. Under these
circumstances, if creditors aro permitted to
press, with the law, the debtors of the conn
try, tho little personal property lift to the
debtor, and his farm ot if hchavo one,
will be lacrificid at execution sale, or o tonq

'u family ditlresttd, himtt'f discouragti, and
the Jclt not materially dimvmhtd. I submit,
then, to every humane and fair minded citi
rtu, that the people ought to petition our
Legislature to pass an act, forbidding forced
takt of property for dibit, by law, txcrpt in

cam of fraud or attempted fraud, for at least
four years, believing that tbsse hastity pre
scnted suggestions merit tho prompt action
of the people, I submit them to yon, my frl- -
low-cituc- and remain very respectfully,

Your ob't. str)it.,
N. G. Tavlou.

N. C. The Etist Tonne330o Papers aro re
spcctfulir requested to copy the above Card

N. G. T.

Fur Iht F.att Ttnnuutt liun F'nj,
Tho Eiblo tmd tho American Bible

Society.
The Bible belongs to the world God in

love gave it to the hnmitn family. The civil
war through which we have just passed, baa
put the stamp of nationality upon the pre-

cious I'liblc. What ft glorioiu field is opened
now to oil clauses of men. Then let preju
dice be laid nsiile, " crimination and
inution cease," nnd earnest efforts bo made
by nil to bring our beloved country up to the
morul position she once occupied : yea, let
hei march be onward to greater heights.
glorious destiny awaits its. Let the truths
of tho Eible be taught in our Schools. Lift

parents put the Ditto in the baud of their
children, instead of the demoralizing trash
with which the land abounds.

The American Bible Society, is a national
institution -- it, r.s all Christian should
knows no East, no West, no North, no South,

but the ul.oU nation, nnd may God help tts

to become a united and happy people. "Provi
dencc has plainly ordained that we shall bv

one people, with one government, one civili-suiio-

outs liillc, one Christian and

deniny.
Let every man and woman, who loves and

now desires peace, aid in spreading the holy

precepts of the Bible. Then will we have

not only a nominal, but a lasting, and a right-

eous peace. The sentiments and prayer ot

all should be,

." The cause of Truth and human weal,

0, God above I

Transfer it from the sword's cppenl,

To peace and love."

" The Vt'iithingtoii county Dille Society ; '

auxiliary to the " American Eiblj Society ;"
like many other benevoicut institution?, was

ruined and disorganized by tlio war. Uut it

was on the 3t'u of Sept., I3i!3,

at a called meeting for that purpose which

convened ntthe reo,uet of Kev. YV. F. Baird,

Oeueral Agent. The following officers were

elected for hi ending year. Rev. L. i'.
Drake, President, Dr.S. I. Cunningham, Vice

President, Kev. l. D. Black, Secretary, Jas.
E. Dillworth, Trea3'. An hiecutivo Commit-

tee wag also elected, consisting of the Secre-

tary andTreaMirer, with Judge S.J. W. Lucky,

Dr. S. B. Cunningham, Dr. J. D. Gibson, John
Liinipson, Ilev. N. Bm:hrnan.

, An order for ft large lot of Bibles nnd Tes-

taments was made out for tho Secretary to

forward. Wo look for tl.eso Books in ft short
lime. They will be sold at first cost, nnd

given to tho. who are notable to pay for

them, fotlut .) need bo destitute of the

word of God. Many Bibles and Tettamcnts
were sold by our society for Confederate

money- - which would iu reality, leave our
county Society in debt. Bat the Parent So

ciety, owinu to the oti'te of tho conntry, can-

cels this debt, and we ate allowed to start in

the good work afresh.

DnriflE the war; though hindered more or

Icj:, they continued to supply all demands

as for as posri'ol,', in all sections of the coun-

try.
Tlicuil.inds of copies', both of Bibles and

Testaments, wero distributed to " the armies

nnd pooplo of tho Southern States." " These

amounted In tho apsregate to more than three
hundred thfiuiand volumes.

The following resolution passed at the For-

ty. Eighth Anniversary of the American Bibio

Society, held In New York, May 12th, 1SC1;

shows the Christian fplritof the Society.

ltb, Ktsulvel, "That while ns Christians
we eikiiowledg; the Holy .Scriptures an a

bond of Union, no civil disaenslous I'mll de-

ter u.i from fpreading tho Cospel of Truth
over every section of our afflicted land."

With this noble record, the American Bible

Society, now stand ready to furnish the peo-

ple of all tho State j with tho Word of Life.

The Krcciliiicu will also be, in a proper man-

ner, supplied with the Word of Life.

Let all ttov, more than ever, tako the Word

of God, as the man of their counsel; end

live lu accordance with its holy precepts.

11 What ('.lory gilds tho sacred prgel
Majestic, like the sun,

It gives alight to every nge

It gives, but borrows none."

Thon let
"Our nuts rejoicing pursue,

The steps or Uim we love,

Till Olory breaks upon our vlow,

lu brighter worlds abort. "

II, D. Duel.

tV Abraham Lincoln at tho tlmo
of li m death, was aged 60 ycar, 2

m?nthi and " diys,

Got. Brownlow's Message.
Nashville, Oct. 2. Gov. Brownlow's an-

nual message congratulates the people on

witnessing the termination of the rebellion.
Amendments and additions to the franchise
law are recommended. Tbo restoration of
civil law be says has worked well, and pros-peri- iy

is promised in every section. Guilty
rebels should be treated with severity in pro-

portion to their offences, and tho mass with
ten years disfranchisement, but the leaders
with neitiier mercy nor forbearance. Emi-

gration should bo fostered and encouraged.
He is couviueed that white and colored

people cannot live togtthcr politically, or so-

cially, at equals, and advocates the'r removal
to some portion of tho national territory best
adapted for a nation of freeman. The testi-

mony of negroes be recommends to bo taen
in tho courts. President Jucnson's recon-

struction policy is strongly endorsed as the
ouly hope of tho country.

The Masonic Lodge of Tennessee met to
day for the firtt time in four years. The
Methodist Conference met on Wednesday in
Edgefield.

Later from Mexico.
Kiw York, Oct. 3. Tho steamer Star of

the Uuion, from Mew Orleans on the 21d, has
arrived. The Time' City of Mexico corres-pcndcn-

says the arrests of Liberals and
those suspected of Liberalism arc so numer-

ous that'll will soou take one half the nation
to guar a tue prisoners. .Most barbarous or-

ders ate issued by tho French commanders
Ono is that every one found wearing leather
shall be hanged I

Tho occupation of Tehnacan had caused
a great sensation. Owing to its impo
rtance it was feared that nil tbo Austrian
detachments on the road will bo raptured.
The Liberals held tUc road between Monte-

rey and Matumoras. The French Gen. Brin.
cormt, at Chihuahua, demands reinforcement;
as bis column was not strong enough for
N'cgret's forces.

The French garrison is kept shut up iu the
State cf Dur.ingo by the Liberal Gen. Patinl.
The French columu of 1.2' 0 men are unable

to move out of the cucaiujiment City miles

fnim Tampico, as the guuirillag had captured
all the mules and horses.

The Liberals held the main town in the

State of Mexico. No one dare to jro a league
untsidu of the city. The Mexico correspon-

dent says there is no submission in these
people, and the eoming winter will show us a

struggle on a griudur scale thaa we have yet
witnessed.

Grant and Mexico.
A Philadelphia dispatch asserts

quite positively, but ipvcs no author-
ity, duto or placo in support of tho
statement, that Ucn. Grant rocontly
said that our Government would soon
forco Maximilian to quit Mexico, it
beni less expensive to give tlio Mex
ieat J.iucralsj tho niu tiiey retiijiio
than to i;uard tlio luo Grande border
lie did not think any call for troops
would bo required, tho regular army
being sufliiiout fur the purpose5. Con-

tinuation will bo required lor this
story before much importance is at-

tached toil. In this connection some
of Mr. Soward'rt recently published
diplomatic correspondence bus addi-

tional interest. On the -- 7lh of Feb-

ruary, lSlH, ho instmucd our l.tto
Minister at Paris, Mr. Dayton, in view
of tho expectod arrival of Mnximil-lia- n

nt Pans, on his way to Mexico,
that if tlio latter appeared in Paris
onlvinbis character of a Prince of
tho house of llupsburjj, to bo neither
domnnitrativo nor reserved in his de

portment toward him. If ho appear,
ed with liny assumption of authority
in regard to Mexico, Mr. payton was
to entirely refrain from intercourse
with lii 111. If any remark or inquiry
as to tho Minister's, conduct should
ensuo therefrom, Mr. Dayton was, ii

necessary to sny that his conduct was
prescribed by instructions from Wash

inton. Tho United Stale ollicials
acknowledged revolutions only by
direction of tho President, upon full
and mature consideration, mid until
tuch was obtained no formal or infer- -

mnl communications with political
agents or representatives of revolu-
tionary movements wero to bo held.
On tho 130th of April, 1SG3, Mr Sow.
aid again wroto to Mr Dayton: It
is.ot course, not impossible that now
embarrassments for this Government
may grow out of tho Archduke's as
sumption ot authority in .Mexico.
lint wo fdntll do all I hat prudetu c, jus
tice nnd honor require to avert them,
:U thosamo uino wo Khali not loregu
tho assertion of any of our national
l igh s. If such precaution fail to ho- -

Cnro us against aggression, wo hhall
then, I trust, bo able to rise, without
great effort, to tho new duties which
in that caso will have devolved upon
us. I remain uow linn, as hereto-foro- ,

in tho opinion that tho djsti-nieso- f

tho American continent aro not
to bo pormttnontly controlled by any
political arrangements that can be
mado in tho capitals of Kurope."

t2T Tub Cork corresjioinlent f'f
tho Now York Word furnishes some
moro items nnd apeculationw concern-
ing tho spread of FcninriUm in Ire-
land, lie estimates tho number en-

rolled now at forly thousand nnd
thinks that tho Uritixh troops in Ire
land aro secretly disaft'octed tu a
largo extent.

Ij3U Tho President has pardoned
M. C. Giillawny, formcf editor of tho
Memphis Avalanche, nnd onco a mem-

ber of Gon Forrest's stall'. Gen
Jesse 1). Clements, Col. Samuot I).

Morgan nnd Irby Morgan, prominent
citiicna of Nashville, and widely
known tl r Jughout tho Stnto, have al-s- o

bcn julrdoucd

THE JERSEY CITY GHOST.

Trcmonrtonr.TcWemeiit-Cliurr- be Hb.al! ttlulftli MghtM
WtM.Uke Ito.lle. rtll-llorri-

bio KoinesltcurU-.- iu Expluuuliou,

Frcm tho. New York Daily News, 20th.
Tho matter has created an cmeuto

in Jersey City, which is pcrfoctly
tremendous. OnSundny night hun-
dreds of men nnd women, excited to
the highest point of morbid curiosity
and superstition, congregated in the
vicinity of all the up-tow- n houses of
worship in tho city. About forty per-
sons wont over from llobokcn also
among them a committeo of examin-
ation and a numerous crowd from
.New York, attested tho sensation
which tho report had up to that time
created.

A mob of threo or four hundred
persons assembled in Erie street, and
were linully dispersed by tho police;
another ot tho German Catholics in
Sonth Eighth street, until a late hour
in the night.

East night thoro was no abatement
of tho excitment. Tho ghost has,
however, been very generally locat-
ed Komowhcro near the St. Jicr.iface,
although nothing is as yet known to
tho populaco, and our reporter was
pressingly requested to make no men-
tion of an' particular locality. Among
tho various explanations thus far sag-gost'.n- l

by tho knowing ones, is the
idea that somo fellow has by somo
devico found ingress under tho floor-

ing of tho St. Boniface, and is amus-
ing himself by practising upon the
credulity and superstitions of the
people, betaking himself thero at
night and regaling tho alarmed
vict'ms with dismal yelps and bowls.

Ono gentleman, well known in the
cit', insisted that tho ghost is located
iu the vicinity of Father Seneg's in
So ith Eighth street. Ilo relates that
while his daughter was out on Sunday
night, hunting for tho ghost, sho saw
in pasing tho above named cdilico, a
spook or ghost upon tho steeple,
which waved its hands mysteriously
towards tho spire, hurled apavc-ston- o

directly down in front of her lace
(fortunately not hitting her) and sud-

denly disappeared.
She describes tho spectrum ns hav-

ing been igantio in appearance, with
oves hollow and liery, liko marsh
light, and wearing a long flowing
robo winch resembled a cloud, so va
pory and mistliko was its apparent
texture. At the same time sho.heard
noises of tho most unearthly order,
which seemed to issue from within
tho building.

Night before last, during tho pro
gross of tho storm, singular lights
were seen to move to and fro slowly
and warily in tho edifico of St. Bom
face. A policeman who was present,
and hist noticed it uescnoes tlio color
as having been yellow with a bluish
tinjo, and totally unlike anything he
had over bcloro seen. Ihey would
bo seen only for an instant flitting to
and fro and then dio out succeeded by
shrieks nnd hollow moanings.

Thus far tho matter progressed
among tlio populace, and all day yes
tord a v tho wildest wonderment pre
vailed : and tho irhost was tho sole
topic of conversation. Men talked ol
spectres and shadows upon tho street;
women gossiped, hall shivering with
terror, about tho strango mystery, and
tho juccnts absolutely shuddered
even to tho importurbablo newsboy
at the weird revelations which went
from lip to lip.

But hist evening tho cxcitomcnt
waxed wilder and moro tumultuous;
several German societies turned out
with arms in their hands to drivo
away his ghostship, a procoduro sufll- -

cient to drivo away any ghost rf re-

spectability, and in general Jersey
City was in a period stalo ol insani- -

O'- - . ...
Somo facts ot a very peculiar order

camo to light last evening, that only
served, when disseminated, to heigh-
ten tho fever of tho public. Several
,'entlemen of undoubted veracity and
respectability wero invited to visit
ono nf tho previous named edifices in
company with the sexton, vs iney
entered tho gato and p issod around
tho building, tho samo singular lights
previously mentioned wero observed
by ono of tho party. Decided to
press on, ho however, mado no inon-tionoft-

matter, until ono of his
companions hazarded tho remark.

" Why, tho building is lighted 1

And suro enough tho building was
lightod : a saintly bluish flume appear-

ing exactly in tho position of the
candelabrum.

"Tho gas has evidontly been light-
ed to frighten away tho ghost," re-

joined ono of tho party rathor skept-

ically.
Tho investigators entered Tho od-iflc- o

was silent ns a tomb within, and

tho tall columns gleamed liko tprdre
under tiio pallid Illusion at tho light
No sound savo that of tho mnfllod

footsteps of tho party disturbed tho
roposu of tho dimly illuminated nt
"mosphcto. It was a miss en scene to
excito, indcod, Into dreams of tho
supernatural, grander than thoso of
AlVasino, nnd moro stiporslitious than
over frozo tho heart of Moslem
Sarncon or haunted tho reveries of
opium intoxicated Turk. Tho faint
flamo of tho candelabrum only served

to mtilto tho darkness moro visible,
nnd tho shadows which haunted tho
gloomy nislcs of tho Church moro
terribly BtijrKt'Btlvo.

LH ui turn off tho stam-moro- d

ono of tho party, rdiuddorlngly
Tho gas was accordingly turned oir.

but strango ah I tho slrangost of all 1

-t- he dim. uncertain flumo still flick

ered above the candelabrum, continue
ing to burn without the slghtest dis-

turbance from a gust of air which at
that moment stirred uneasily the
drapery of the pulpit and the arms
and fabric of the candelabrum.

" What tho devil is tho matter with
tho thing?" gasped tho skeptical gen-
tleman rather profanely, by way of
keeping his courago up. I'll put it
out ; seo if I won't."

While striving to put out tha light
by waving hats near it his hand camo
accidentally in contact with it. It
was cold stono cold cold as tho
hand of a corpso, and the skeptic
shrunk back with a shudder, us the
fire of tho candelabrum went out in
darkness.

But as tho light went out a low.
moaning ominous Hound aroeo from
tho flooring of tho building, gradually
expanding in volume until ghastly
shrieks and groans (distinctly artic-
ulate) broko in on every ido, re-

verberated with unearthly laughter
in every part of the building, and
died nwaj' in hollow murmurs, liko
the falling of dirt upon a multitude
of eoflins.

This was three times repeated, and
again a bluish flame appeared above
the candelabrum.

These facts aro attested upon the
veracity of every ono of the several
gentlemen present.

Upon tho promulgation of tho
above, the crowd became next to un-

manageable, and seemed determined
to forco thb doors of tho St. Boniface
and one or two other edifices in the
vicinity.

Not a few, however, treated the
whole matter as a hoax, and insisted
that the whole story was a fabrication
of somo over-fervi- or over-excit- im-

agination.
Our reporter was assured yester-

day at tho police headquarters ( Jer-

sey City,) that there was moro in the
mater than tho stoutest hearts daro
acknowledge; but we must wait for
further developments. lie was, more-

over, assured that ft card would be
published in tho courso of a day or
two by the clergyman and trustees of
a certain prominent house cf worship
in tho city, giving all they know
about tho matter.

A Story About
Dr. Kane.

Tho "family and friends" of the
late Dr. .Kane, tho Arctic explorer
and tlio en$wiies of his widow, having

.put-fort- h u sweeping denial of our
statements mado a low days ago, we
tako this occasion to reiterate those
statements with additional facts and
circumstances of a confirmatory char
actcr which have been furnished us
from tho most respectable authority.

rirst, wo dosiro to correct an mad
vcrter.t though unimportant error of
tho first recital, viz: it was ll.e
brother, Robert P. Kane, not the
brothers and executors, who signed
tho bond, a cop of which is in pos
session of our informant, in 18G2. To
t hat brother, 85,000 which ho left as a
legacy to his wife, Mr. Robert P,
Kano has admitted, as our informa
tion runs, that such a sum was left to
her; but ho 6id ho would not pay it
unless she refused to do. When com
polled to pay something for fear of a
suit and tho publication of tho loiters,
Robert twice persuadod her to tako
tho caso out of tho lawyer s hands by
cajolery professions of brothoily in- -

terest his pnrso was hers, kc. never
paying her moro than ono or two
monthly installments of the interest
promised, and then falling off.

When tho suit was commenced and
the book in preparation, all kinds of
trick wero resorted to terrify her.
A strango woman called on her with
a messago that "sho would be put in
tho Stalo prison if sho oven tlmiwlit
of publishing tho letters." Throats
wore conveyd to her in various ways;
stratagems cmplo3'cd to get possession
of tho letters; and she had to rosort
to stratagems to savo them. A Judy,
related to tho Kanos, callod on and
showed her attention, inviting her to
dinner, and introducing her as "Miss
Fox" to manufacture evidence that
she wont by her maiden namo and
thus could not huvo been married
Tlio tracks wero numberless. At the
compromise, Jsobert agreed to pay
82,000 down and $350 ti year to her.
Ilo paid 8 1,000, but refused any more,
though it wus in his bond. Ho

from her n written relenso
from his bonds, which

.
sho would

i
not

give, as wo owou mo money to ncr
counsel. Tho lawyers sued Mr. Kano
on his bond for it, but ho brought all
kinds of legal dodges to ovado pay
mont, till Mr. Browstor, Mrs. Kane's
Philadelphia counsel, gavo it up in
disgust. In May last Robert refused
to pity any moro interest unless Mrs.
Kano would rclens him from his bond.
Sho t,ok ndvantngo of tho default,

her letters and returnod tho
ioikI. Her con used aro to bo paid out of

tho book procwods. Thoro npponrs to
iiivo boon four witnessos to tho mtir

Hugo which took place In Now York,
October, 1803 two of them being
Mrs, and Miss Fox.

When it is romomberd that Dr.
Kane's work on his explorations re
alized oifo hundred thousand dollars
and that tho amount was paid to his
leirs, tho monnness of korping lack

(5,000 bequeathed to his widovf will
readily bo admittod oy all lair mind.
od people Not only that, but tho
family and friends of tho doccaitod
navigator have loaded ber name with
calumny donylnt? tho engagement
overywhore, and will bo rightly pub
lisod ly 'ho convinoing exposure
mado in the forthcoming book. And
pet only have they maligned Ler, but,

also those, main and female, who be-

friended her. Ve may state, in con
elusion, that the MS. of tho forthcotu.
ing work, with a new preface was to
have been placed in the hands of Mr.
Cnrcton,the eminent publiser, this)

morning, September 12, and that th
volume will bo presented to tho pub?
lie ns soon ns it can bo put in print.
And we may add that a portion cf 1

our information comes from a party
who saw tho suppressed memoir in (

MS. and in proof, and who was prei-- ,
cut at tho sealing of the box of let-

ters, &c, in 18G2. When the book
makes its nppearanco tho public will
bo enabled to decide whether tho ma- -.

terial portions of onr originid state
meat, so .flatly denied by tho " family !

and friends" of Dr. Kane, are u ,

" canard" or not. Rochester Union.

Canada is becoming dopoplat
ed. This in itself is n Buro sign that
tho Union is reciving tho mass of its
emigration. The exodus has been so --

serious ns to create a call in som
quarters upon the attention of Jov.
eminent; but young Canada contin-us- e

flocking to tho border. The Bish
f

op of Toronto lutoly gave as his rea
son for not rebuilding his cathedral,
the great losses which his dioceso has
sustained in number. In 1SCI this
Catholic dioces had a congregation of ,
42,000; but according to tho const!

"

now given by tho Bishop it does not
contain moro than 30,000. , Toronto
City from having 8.000 Catholics has .
diminifhed to 4,000. Kot one, but
many Canadian journals, make the
samo complaint, and tho emigration,
though mostly from among tho Irish
seems to extend to other sects and
classes of working men. "The
people," says a Montreal journal, "aro
leaving us' by tens of thousands,"- -
This seems to bo no phcuomcno but
only tlio reasonable out working of.,
that natural law which seeks every
good opening, and which, somo diiy,
may influonco Canada itself to coma
into tho Union. " "

8. A paper called the New Na-

tion, published in Richmond, Va.,
talks in the following healthv style:
"Tho unconditional preservation of
tho Ul,i(J,, llo perpetuity of a repub-
lican fwm of government, the uncon- -

dilional, universal freedom of all men,
the equal rights of hynl citizons be-

fore tho law, without regard to raco
or color, the establishment of system
of general education throughout thu
whole length and breadth of our
country, for the benefit of all classes,
irrespective of raco or color, tho
rights of proscribed Union refugees
nnd prosecuted Union men every-wher- e,

tho interests of a high order
of civilization, oppressed humanity
und puro Christianity, will bo con
stantly f'earlossl', nnd faithfully advo-
cated and defended tho New Na-tio- n.

KkctrU ofilov. Mkarktjr.
Gov. Sharkey was born. in 1708, In

East Tennessee, whence ho removed
at tho ago of four years to Mississippi.
In pcixnal uppearanco ho isdignitiod,
but entirely nfi'ablo and unassuming.
Ilis height is fully six feet, and his fig-ur- o

is sulliciently developed to avoid
gauntness, without approaching un-

comely plethora. His face wears
expression, nnd is eminently

of a contemplative amljudicial mould,
rather than executive It boars thu
ruddiness of a vigorous old age, and
is somewhat of a triangular cast being
very broad in the forehoad, and taper-
ing at tho chin : hair perfectly white.

Tho weak points of tho Governor's!
character (as a ruler, not as n man,)
aro that he has too great kindness of
heart, and is disposed to confide ton
much in the goodnoss and honesty of
others. His temperament is 6an-- g

iin.i, even t o optimism.
Governor Shurkry was ft lifo-lo- n

Whig in politics, and now stands with
tho party calling itself Conservative,
In opposition to tho Constitutionals.
Tho Conservatives favor education
for tho freedom, the right of testifying
in tho courts, but uro inflexibly oppos-
ed to nejro suffrage During tlio ad-

ministration of President Fillmore.
ho was consul to Havana, and In 1851,
ho was president of tho Na-hvil- la

Convention, and was largely Influen-
tial in securing tho adoption, by. that
body of tho compromise measured of
Henry Clay, instead of tho violent
disunion propositions advocated, hy
the seccssioiii-t- s of that timo. Kor
twenty soven years he was Chief Jus-tic- o

of tho High Court of Errors nnd
Appeals. Wash. Press &, Times.

rarclln.
Two lawyers in a county coort .

ono of w hom had gray hair, and tho
other, though just as old a man as hj

earned friend, hud hair which looked
suspiciously black had somo aileron,
lion about a question of pinotico in
which tho gentleman witli tho dark
utir remarked to Ins opponent t

" A person at your timo of lifa, sir,"
ooking at tho barrister's gray bead.

"ought to huvo a long enough ox.
pf riot oo to know what is customary
ii siicn case. ,t

"Yes, sir," wns tho reply; "yoa1
tnny stnro at my gray hair, Ifyouf
iko. My hair will ho gray as lonir us '

I live, and yours will bo black fit Ion fi

ns you dye."

VAm Jay Cooke's preference amonrf
tho ladies is bcllovod to bo) a Loan
widow.

tar Nor or look for truth in it lentvs.
yard, for tho dead aro nooeusarjly

A man wbo spicuUtci la lottery tickets)

i pretty imp, la the cod, to bi broken ea
the wbid,

J


